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J lights would be furnished. Frank ! Automobile belonging to the Portland CI ClCM PflllHTIPC flM which is an Increase of 44,749 over the Starting Point toSHARPEN UP YOURi Hennessy, manager Of the band, said
i that the invitation would be discussedv... 11 1. . V. i !. . ITOWN TOPICS

program Includes addresses by mem --

(hers. ,
j At 4 o'clock an automobile tour
through the farming section will be
taken, and at S o'clock the visitors will
banquet at the Hotel Washington. The

ujr in, d&jsu weuiucis l a. iuwi.iub 1113 company lur f iv,o9 in uuun
next Wednesday evening. The band j Judge Gatens' court. The Jury yes-w- as

to have given a public concert f terday awarded Walling 13000 damages
last fall, but a heavy rain on the night

a against the company.
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LIST NOT REPORTING

ON OFFICIAL FIGURES

(Continued From Page One.)

Prohibitionists.. 8706 Socialists and
6826 miscellaneous.

Although the registration books
closed a week ago yesterday, only 22
out of 34 county clerks in the state
have made final and complete reports
to Secretary of State Olcott. These
22 couifttles, which include Multno-
mah, the largest county in point of
population In the state, but do not
include Marion, the second largest,
show a total registration of 155,839,

Humanize Politics I

Conntv Seat Castas af van deran. i

mental Activities Than Any Otaex
Seat of Government, Says Taylor.
Memphis, Tenn.. May 9. The most

important and at the same time the
most neglected unit in America's gov-

ernmental dally life Is the ' county,
Professor Graham Taylor of Chicago
university told the National Confer-
ence of Charities and Corrections to-

day. Professor Taylor was president
the conference.

"The county seat," he said. "Is the
center of more governmental activi
ties than any other seat of govern-
ment. In fact. It is the rural capital

the great majority of people. But
the extent to which It is neglected Is
evidenced in the faulty records and
accounts, indifference to public health.
bad conditions in jails and alms-
houses, extravagance in sheriffs' and
prosecutors' offices and irresponsible
treasurers hips.

"The county may well be taken as
the point at hlob. politics should b
humanized. It lies all around and
very close t- - every home town and
neighborhood, Therefore It ought to

and can became the framework
within which private citizens can best
work with public officials and public
agencies can best cooperate with vol-
unteer organizations for tje common
welfare."

Bankers' Meeting
At Hillsboro, Or.

Members of Group Ho. 1 Meet for
Business and Will Be Entertained
This Afternoon and Tonight.
Hillsboro. Or., May 9. Group No. 1,

of the State Bankers' association,
which includes the counties of Mult-
nomah, Washington, Yamhill, Clatsop,
Tillamook, Clackamas and Columbia,
met in annual session at the Hillsboro
Commercial club rooms this morning.
About 70 bankers .representing ftnan- -
clal institutions In the counties of the
group, are present. The visitors were II

--v Miscel-Repu- b-

Demo- - Prohl- - Social- - Pro- - lane-Coun- ty

Total, lican. cratic. bition. ist. gresslve. ous
Benton 3909 2055 1038 533 60 80 143
Clatsop 4045 2908 720 105 131 35 146
Columbia "... 3440 2202 659 125 160 49 245
Douglas 6625 . S945 1935 183 297 100 165
Gilliam 1511 1044 415 18 15 6 13
Grant 2024 1354 &60 7 66 33 14
Hood River 2543 1594 529 127 67 111 11
Harney 1590 792 669 ' 18 62 18 31
Jackson 7133 4397 2462 274 ....
Klamath 3142 1872 989 27 83 47 124
Lake .... 1427 760 504 8 69 89 47
Morrow 1599 T127 316 25 88 11 3'!
Sherman :. 1141 662 355 94 13 9 9
Tillamook 2349 1503 444 155 95 29 123
Umatilla 6747 3625 2360 314 f53 171 124
Union 4412, 2155 1530 243 162 146 176
Wallowa 2484 1319 890 46 96 105 23
Yamhill 6695 J430 1603 1231 137 57 237
Linn 8393 4241 2733 709 253 92 353
Wasco 4695 2964 1318 149 87 72 106
Polk 5060 2705 1578 408 115 - 66 188
Multnomah 74,875 47,777 16,989 2,763 1.216 3,358 2,772
Marion 14,028 8.510 3,342 1.014 291 237 636

Totals 169.867 102.941 "4 3.938 8.302 3.706 5.144 5.826

12th DAY Or 1014

AMUSEMENTS

UEIMQ Elerenth and Marlaon. Curtain
2:15 and 8:15. Al Jolaoa and Ifew York
Winter Qarden company In "The Honey-tnoo- a

Bxprctw." Matinees Wedneaday,
day and Saturday.

Be KER Broadway and Morrtaoo. Cartalna
2:20 and 8:20. ''Toe Remittance Mio.'',

LYRIC fourth --and Htark. Keating Flood
Mimical Comedy Company. Cartalna 2:30,
7:30 and :10. 'The DeTil'e Doll." ;

PA STAGES Broadway and Alder. Vaudeville.
Cartalna 2:3u, 1 .M and 9.X0.

COI.UJtblA ftlitn between Waahinjton and
Htark etreeta. Motion plctnree. 11 a. m-t- o

11 p. ma.
fltOM.rsi-Wee- t Park and Alder etreet. Mo-

tion plcturea. 11:30 a. m. to 11:30 P- - -

STAR Waablngton and Park. Motion a.

11 a. m. to 11 p. m.
.GIOBK Eleventh and Waenliigtoo. Motion

picture. 12 m. to 11 p. m.
MAJKBTIC Waablngton and Park. Motion

plcturea. 11:30 a. m. to 11 p- - m.

Tomorrow's Events.
Cnaat conference of Unitarian churcbea

opena In Unitarian cbnrcb, VambiU and Broad-
way, tbl morning for four daya' aeaaton.

Today's Forecasts.
Portland and Tlclulty: r'alr tonight and

Rnnrlay; light variable wlnda.
Oregon and Washington: Fair tonlgbt and

gunday; llKbt variable wlnda.
Idaho: Kalr tonlgnt ana nunaay. rc--y

abowvra tonight aoatheaut portion.

Weather Conditions.
The weitern low preeaure area la central

thla morn In a; over tbe Dakotaa and a moderate
high preaaara area orerllea the lower

valley. Tbe barometer M relatively
blKb over tbe north Pacific and relatively
low over tho north Atlantic etaten. Sbowere
l.ave fallen In Oregon, Waahlngton, Idabo.
Montana, South Dakota, Teniiewee. IUInola
and In tbe Atlantic atatea from Maine to
Florida. It la cooler lu aoutliera Idabo and
vernier In tbe Dakotaa. Mlnueatota, Nebraaka.
Kanaaa and In the eaalern portion of Wyoming
and Colorado.

The- condltlona are favorable for generally
fair weather In thla district tonight and Hun-da- y

preceded by ahowera tonight In aoutb-eaater- n

Idaho.

Shippers' Forecast.
Protect anlpmenta aa far north a Seattle

agalnrt mlnlmnm temperaturea of about 48
degreea; northcaat to Spokane. 3d degreea;
enutbeaat to IVle, 82 degieea; aouth to Ash-

land, 88 degreea. Minimum" temperature at
Portland tonight, abnnt 5 degreea. .

EDWARD A. BEALS,
District Forecaater.

Observations.

total registration In the same coun-- J

ties In 1912. The registration mis
year will be materially Increased after
the primaries and before the general
election in November.

In these 22 counties the Republicans
registered number 94.431 and the Dem-
ocrats 40,596, which Is a ratio of lit-
tle more than two to one. In 1912 in
these same counties the Republicans
numbered -- 75.989 and the Democrats
23,619, or a ratio of over three to one.

The county clerks who have not
made complete reports to the secre-
tary of state of the registration are
those in Baker, Clackamas, Coos,
Crook Curry, Josephine, Lane. Lincoln,
Malheur. Marion, Washington and
Wheeler.

Registration In the 23 counties re-

ported is as follows:

Cable at Mouth of
River Is Examined

Expert Employed by Weather Bnresn
Examines to See Whether Hepalrs to
Damaged x;ine,Are Possible.
A cable expert is at work examining

the weather bureau cable across the
mouth of the Columbia river for the
purpose of ascertaining the feasibility
or attempting to repair the line which
has been out of commission for a con
siderable length of time .

The expert was detailed on the Job
by District Forecaster Edward A
Beals, head of the weather bureau
service here, upon Instructions front.
Chief of the Bureau C. F. Marvin,

The matter of repairing tho cable
has been urged by the Chamber of
Commerce and the shipping interests
01 Portland, ror the reason that, with
the cable in service, much better reports regarding shipping and weathtJ:
conditions at the mouth of the river
are obtainable than is possible by the
usjt or tne present facilities. -

In a letter to Senator Georsre E.
Chamberlain, Chief Marvin, a few days
ago, stated that. If the report of theexpert employed by the district fore
caster indicates that the cable can b'
repaired, repairs will be made ts soon
as possible.

Accused of Issuing
Worthless Checks

J. M. Swenson and V. M. Bandstedt of
Seattle Held hj Detectives In This
City.
On a charge of obtaining .money

under false pretense, J. M, Swenson
and V. M. Sandstedt of Seattle were
arrested yesterday at the Byron hotel
and are held by the detective depart-
ment. Detectives Hyde and Howell
made the arrest upon complaint that
ustomers checks had been passed

upon local banks and failed to satisfy
ne person to whom they had been

given.
Both men dress and" appear like

prosperous business men. The checks
rawn are upon Dean J. Barney of

Syracuse. N. Y. Among the personal
papers of Swenson and Sandstedt were
found numerous letters asking that
they pay certain bills. Another letter
was from tho National Amusement
company, of which Melvln Winstock is
general manager, which letter gives
Swenson authority to sell stock in the
new amusement concern. Swenson'S
wife-i-s at Seattle, living at 1412 Sum
mit avenue.

work to advance all educational imer-lay- or

H. T. Bagley and Pl'rv such labor legislation as
, the laboring men think Just and fair;.as made by Chairman favor $,50u exemption; favor aid for

I or wnicn me concert naa Deen nxea
caused indefinite postponement.

Indian Sentenced to JaU. All plead-
ings, cajoleries and threats made by
the reservation agent at Fort Klamath
failed to budge the determination of
McClelland Williams, a Piute brave, to
live with Alice, a comely Indian squaw,
after he had deserted Mlnnte, his legal
wife. Assistant United States Attorney
E. A. Johnson told Judge Bean in fed-
eral court yesterday. Minnie and
Alice are the only names by which the
women are known to the government
officers. Williams assented to what
Johnson said in his plea of guilty, and
thereupon Judge Bean sentenced him
to three months in the county jail. He
was indicted by the last grand jury.

Art Association Exhibit The spe-
cial exhibition at the Museum of Art
consists of wood cuts, lithographs and
etchings by J. F. Millet, Corot, Charles
Meryon and D. Y. Cameron. There
are characteristic scenes of peasant
life, and landscapes by-- the two for-
mer artists, the old buildings of Paris
by Meryon, with Scotch, Dutch and
Italian landscapes and architecture by
Cameron. This exhibition ends May
18. The regular hours of the museum
are: Weeks days, 9 to 5 o'clock; Sun-
days, 2 to 5. Free the afternoons of
Sunday, Tuesday, Thursday, Friday
and Saturday.

Charges of Bobbery Dropped. Re-
fusal of Ah Hong, Chinese, to prose-
cute charges of larceny of several hun-
dred dollars which he had placed
against Toy Yoke and Wong Wah, a
woman and man of the same race, the
charges against them will be dis-
missed. The pair were arrested and
extradited from Chicago some time ago
and were to be tried at once. The
complainant paid all charges so the
state lost nothing by bringing them
back. Ah Hong was a prisoner in the
county jail on a federal charge at
the time the alleged robbery took
place.

Husband Is Arrested. Henry Chea-dl- e

was arrested by federal officers
yesterday afternoon charged with vio-
lation of the Mann act in the alleged
transportation of his wife for immoral
purposes froin Oakland, Cal., to Port-
land and then to Vancouver. Cheadle
was arrested as he stepped off the
ferry boat at Hayden Island on his
way to Portland from "Vancouver. He
had Just been released from the county
Jail of Clarke county. A preliminary
hearing before United States Commis-
sioner A. M. Cannon is set for tomor-
row afternoon.

Burglars Btaal Silverware. The
home of M. Rybke, 727 Kearney street,
was entered by burglars last night
while the family was at the theatre,
the burglar ma'king away with a num-
ber of knives, forks and spoons. Two
weeks ago, the home was entered by
a burglar while the family was asleep.
A large amount of silverware was
taken at that time. All the rooms of
the home were ransacked last evening,
liesides the silverware, a walking stick
and some private papers were taken.
Kntrance was gained by a rear window.

Heir to Property Sought. Property
ot value awaits Kllas McDanlel should
he communicate with James McKee,
8126 West Washington street. Indian-
apolis, Ind., according to a letter re-
ceived yesterday by County Assessor
Reed. McDanlel's father died re-
cently, leaving McDanlel sole heir and
some propert3'. No trace of McDanlel
could be found on the assesment roll.
01; in city or telephone idirectorles by
Assessor Reed.

. .xnea to Tax own Life Despond- -
ent and discouraged in her struggle to

" l "i aoor, Mrs. j.flowen, 334 East Third street, last eve--
r.ing swallowed bichloride of mercury
with suicidal intent. This morning at
the Good Samaritan hospital reports
show her improving. Domestic trouble
a few months ago broke up the home
and has caused her considerable wor-
ry.

Woodlawn Orange Meets Woodlawn
Grange No. 350 will hold a regular
meeting tonight at 8 o'clock. An elab-
orate program has been arranged, as
follows: Song by the grange; "Pan-
ama Canal Tolls," by Frank Peters;
piano solo. Miss Kthel Edick; recita-
tion, Mrs. Samuel Shoemaker; vocal
solo, Miss Regina Hyatt; "Utilizing
the Parcels Post," Eugene Palmer.

Sepairs to the Armory. Contracts
for repairs to the armory were award

Temperature,
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Portland Ad club quartet will be ft
feature of the banquet program.

Journal Want Ads bring' results.

Hon. Geo. C. Brownell
Candidate for the Hepobllcan Homlas- -'

tlon as Governor of this state, will
speak In the Olpsy Smith Tabernacle,
Sunday, May 10. st 3 o'clock F. M.

Mr. Brownell, when he announced
his candidacy for Governor, with the
Secretary of State, filed 'his petition as
follows: "Will enforce the laws; favor
the abolishment of the sale and manu-
facture of all kinds of Intoxicating
liquor; work for good roads, but they
must be of such character and in such
places as to meet the demands of thu.
farming and. producing classes; oppose
immigration of Asiatics and Hindus;
favor giving Governor power to veto
separate Items in appropriation bills;

Irrigation purposes and will not use
militia at the bid of any selfish In-

terests, and favor National Suffrage."
Good music, and no admission nor

collection. Paid adv.)

THE OLDEST RELIABLE
DENTAL CO.

Inoornoratad
Nakina the GUAR

TEE cn wet- - turned eoi
absolutely good.

Our alt 111 la arkoowl-erifre-

anrt our protnptneaa
In riulahlng work In one

' ?-- - ,4.1 ? 'n Ireil la ep- -

,V 4 tf prerlated bjr out-o- f town
"lf i'rooa.' if Wlae la a faUe

, tonth eii-ert- . There la
ALWAYS ONE BEST'

In errr.r caUlni. aixl lir
Wire In? ilalio tn thla
dlatlnrtl'ju In Itrefou. 27

i ti year,: experience.
l w 'Kt W What we can't ruaraa- -

Vi I Low Prices for
l High Grade

-- T5r-
1 Work

Ooe Kubbar Plataa. eaeh 1.00
Tbe Beat Ked Bobber Flatee. each 17. 0

OOld or Foreelata Crow for.:. ft. 00

Wise Dental Co.
BEXIABIX PAXKLERS DEWTISTS.

Main 1029.
182 Third St., FaUlaa Bid., S. Z. cor,

Third aad Wuhtnctca.

Wanted-Cha- irs to Cane
For the WOfcK SHOP FOR
THE BLIND. Satisfaction
guaranteed, and prices reason-
able. For. particulars phone

-- J. F. MYERS, Rooms 3 and 4,
Atkinson Trade, School. 11th
and Davis. Main 548. ,

We need this kind of work,
, and have men who will be glad
to do your c'aneing well, call
us at once, and send us your
work.

DR. STONE'iS
HE4VE DROPS

for tbe care - of
baa rea; a liquid
medicine given la
the feed, which thent faetiriletw. borae
will net refuae.' from

ne to elx Settles wiltcure th bmm! , etub-bur- n

caae. ,
lrlee . SI per bot-

tle, or 6 boulee tott. For eale at all
droftUta. or writs te
SB. C. 'STOVE.

Salem. Oreros.

R E M T I CO
Typewriter Ribbom

and
, Carbon Paper

f

LAST LONGEST
GIVE BESTRESULTS
Write for particulars of coupon plan.
Remington Typewriter, CoJ

(Incorporated) -
-

86 SSOADWAT. rOBTX-UT- D. OX.

F WBALTES &
COMPANY,
FINE PRINTING!
Firstand Oak Streets
Telephones Main 165, A-11- 65

Oregon Ifumane Society
7 Oraad Ave. BT between couch maA
DstIs. Phones Sast 1433, B3filft.

OPZBT SAT ABTD VIOIT.
Report all cases of cruelty to this

office. Lethal chamber for small ani-
mals. Horse ambulance for sick or
disabled animals at ft moment's notices

Gas Sc. Coke company, according to his i

testimony in a damage suit against 1

1. . A P J 1 I '

ZrSctares Thla Evening. M rs. M. H.
Parsons of the University of Oregon
will speak on Arnold Bennett's "What
the Public Wants." "this evening In
room B of the central library at 8 p. m.
The meeting will be open to the public

Kouse Cleanlag Season Is Vow On.
E. T. Crane will brighten up your

home with- - paint or wallpaper at prices
that are right. 170 10th st. Phone
Main 2328. (Adv.)

A Home Sown Town. A room at
the Hotel Lenox gives central loca-
tion at suburban prices. Rooms $15
month and up. Excellent service. Adv.

Kolel Koors, Seaside, Or-O- pen all
year; Portland's nearest seashore re-
sort. The hotel Is situated "directly on
the ocean. Sea foods a specialty. (Adv.)

Steamer Jesse Xarki&s for Camas,
Washougal and way landings, daily ex-ce- pt

Sunday. Leaves Washington street
dock at 2 p. m. (Adv.)

Urs. Coffey, Jones, Sears and Joyce
have moved their offices to the; 11th
floor of the Stevens bldg. Phones
Marshall 801, 8. (Adv.)

The Ivy Press, John SC Mann, now
located 382 Stark street, corner West
Park, Pittock Blk. Same phones. Adv.

Dancing- - Every Wednesday, Saturday
evening. Dreamland hall, Morrison at
Second. Toelle's orchestra. (Adv.)

Dr. J. K. Tattle has moved to 1201
Stevens bldg. Main "6, Washington and
West Park. (A3v- -

Dr. Esther Pohl-Iiovejo- y moved to
eleventh floor Stevens building. Mar-
shall 801. (Adv.)

Oak and Plr Cordwood, Cannon Coal.
Multnomah Fuel Co. Main 6540,

6. (Adv.)

Dr. George T. Xoehler has moved to
Stevens Bldg., W. Park and Wash. Adv.

Dr. Trederlck Sossiter has moved to
the Stevens bldg. Main 545.7. (Adv.)

Dr. Balph A. renton, eye and ear, re-

moved to 801 Stevens bldg. Adv.

Dr. VL Fried moved to 707-8-- 9 Mor-
gan building. Main 556. (Adv.)

Drs, Bsar and Coffen have removed
to 1202-- 5 Stevens bldg. (Adv.)

Dr. A. Strstton has moved to 1002
Stevens bldg. (Adv.)

CHARLES W. POST OF
CEREAL FAME KILLS

SELF IN CALIFORNIA

(Continued From Page One.)

In which to go east on May 15, pre-
sumably to Battle Creek, Mich.

Post had spent the winter, at his
mansion here. His health had been
falling for some time, but hisfriends
had understood that he had been, im
proving since he returned here fo1
lowing an operation, supposedly tor
appendicitis, performed recently at
the Mayo brothers" nospital at Roch
ester.. Minn. Post made the trip from
Santa Barbara to Rochester in a
train, establishing a new record fo
the trio across half the continent. He

; wa8 accompanied by two doctors and
,

' HU1DBO.
1 At Rochester he was found much
' improved, but the operation, it was
j stated, was performed as a precau- -

tionary measure against future at
I tacks

Had Varied Career.
Charles William Post was bern at

Srjrinefleld. 111.. October 26. 1864. He
was the son of Charles Rollin and Car-
oline Lathrop Post.

Post was educated in the Springfield
public schools and also attended the
Universityof Illinois' but never grad-
uated front that institution. He first
engaged in the hardware business, thep
was a commercial traveler and still
later manager of a plow factory at
Springfield.

Post broke down from overwork in
1884 and for several years was an In-

valid, traveling for his health until
191. When his health improved he
studied medicine, hygiene and dietetics
and this led him into the cereal food
business, from which he amassed a

At BiJll Run park, Sunday. May 10,
1914, under the auspices of East Side
Business Men's club. Baseball, danc-
ing and other amusements. Trains
leave East Water and Morrison at 9;
10, and 11 a. m. Fare for round trip,
75c (Adv.)

A Card of Thanks.
We wish to extend to our many

friends our heartfelt love and grati-
tude for the many kind' deeds, words
and flowers received. In our bereave- -
rnent over the loss of a beloved moth--
er and companion, whom the enemy,
death, has taken from our midst, who
nevertheless rests in Christ awaiting
tne resurrection.

BAKER
EMILY BAKER,fayjt baker. .

EVA BAKER.
MRS. T. H. GLEASON.
MRS. H. A. SIMMONS,
ANDREW BAKER.

(Adv.) Companion, Daughters and Son.

It is generally predicted that Dis-
trict Attorney Charles S. Whitman will
be the next Republican candidate for

of New York.

FirstCongregational
Church

Park and
Madison

I B. Dyott, i t i-- "'

Minister f" I l i'

?y?
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The Minister's Thames:
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. . WELCOME.

WITS, HERE IS WAY

TO EARN REAL COIN

Write 200 Words About Fa
mous Character "Buffalo
Bill" and You May Win,

of

BIG SHOW TO BE STAGED
of

Essay Contest Heralds Approach, of
SeUs-Flot- o Circus Which Will

Bemsin In Portland Two Days.

It takes a good author nowadays to
get much more than five cents a word
for his contributions to the magazines.
Years of experience is, of course, be-
hind that price. Yet here is an oppor
tunity to get nearly 10 cents a word be
for your writing and you don't even
nave to.be a contributor to a Sunday
School weekly. As to the reason:

Monday and Tuesday, May 18 and
19, there will echo the shout of the
cowboy, there ' will sound the slszling
swing of the lariat and the snort of
the 'unbroken horse" in a great tent
out at Twenty-sixt- h and Raleigh
streets. Buffalo Bill will be there,
with his riders and ropers and sol-
diers and Indians as a part of the
Sells-Flot- o circus and Buffalo Bill
(himself) which is coming to Port
land for a two days stay.

And because of the interest in the
famous scout. The Journal is holding
a contest tor the best essays on the
subject, "Buffalo Bill What Has He
Done for America?"

And those essays are pouring In to
the office of The Journal now.

The prizes are worth seeking, a first
prize or $16, second prize of $12.50.
third of $7.50 and a fourth. of $5. Fif
teen ' fourth prizes of two reserved
seat tickets each to the 8ells Floto
Buffalo Bill show and 26 prizes of one
ticket each. It seems that plenty of
persons in Portland want them.

And there is another incentive also,
For on the day of awarding of the
prizes, Monday, May 18, Buffalo Bil
will come to The Journal with his
escort of Indian warriors and personal-
ly deliver the awards to the contest
ants.

Conditions? Goodness, haven't you
digested those conditions yet? And
they're so simple, too. Just keep your
essay in 200 words. Write it on one
side of the paper only and send it
to the Contest Editor of the Portland
Journal. That's all!

Says Woman Stabbed Him.
San Francisco, May 9. Mrs. Mary

Schubert, 22, divorced, was found
stabbed to death and Nunzio Titislon,
her suitor, fatally wounded In Mr.
Schubert's father's North Beach home,
and in a dying statement Titlsion said
the woman stabbed him first.

When you consider knowl-
edge, experience, ability,
attitude on popular gov-
ernment,

A. M. Crawford
Present Attorney General,

Is the Logical Man

For Governor
(HEPXTBiaCAN)

(Paid Adv.)

1
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was then ordered to Seattle for the
balance of her load, where she took on
cargo to a salt water draft of 29 feet
8 Inches. This, of itself should be suf
ficient to cause the whole people of
thin district to rise up and demand
representation in congress that will
remove this handicap; but. if more
evidence Is required, here is another In
stance:

T3--e "Robert Dollar" Damaged.
In March, 1913. the "Robert Lollar,"

drawing 24 feet 6 Inches, in crossing
over the Columbia river bar, struck
three times, and was towed to Puget
Sound for 3100,000 repairs. She has
not returned to this port. We need not
multiply instances.

A serious situation exists, and must
be remedied. The shippers of tho
world and all our rivals know these
facts, and we should not try to .hide
them. We should face the music an 1

remedy the situation by voting for
Shepherd for congress. He will Cc
the rest. (Paid Adv.)

Husband Sentenced
To Life in Prison

James Mcintosh Convicted of Second
Degree Murder as Be suit of Annie
Meadows' Death.
Life Imprisonment In the peniten

tiary will be the punishment meted to
James Mcintosh Monday morning- - by
Circuit Judge Kavanaugh as the re
sult of the conviction of Mcintosh by
a jury yesteeday arternoon 01 me
charge of second degree murder.

Mcintosh was accused of killing nis
wife, a chambermaid under the name
of Annie Meadows, in her room at the
Rheinphalx hotel February 8, by chok
ing her and with setting fire to the
bed to hide the crime. Lire imprison-
ment is the only penalty provided by
law.

Twenty days was allowed Attorney
John Jeffrey, his counsel, to make a
motion for a new trial and prepare a
bill of exceptions for an appeal to tne
supreme court.

Union Carries Its
Troubles to Court

One Faction of Electrical Workers
Wants Other Restrained From Pay
ing per Capita Tax to national Body
Trouble which has entered Into the

International Brotherhood of Electrical
Workers, as the result of a factional
fight, which occurred in the national
union in 1908, and which has been car
ried through the courts, was echoed
yesterday in Circuit Judge Cleeton's
court.

The suit by L. T. Simpson, repre
senting the faction headed by James
J. Reed and others in the national body
to enjoin J. J. Solhaug and other offi-
cers of local 125 from paying the per
capita tax of the local to the national
faction headed by Frank J. McNulty
and others was heard and a decision
will be given next Wednesday by Judge
Cleeton.

Longshoremen Hit
By Crane Expires

' q,

Andrew jcnson Zioses Ufe While
Working Cargo on Steamer Edward
H. Vance.
Andrew Johnson, longshoreman work-

ing on the steamer Edward H. Vance,
was knocked from the deck of the boat
yesterday and killed. The boat was
loading lumber at the Clarke-Wilso- n

lumber mill. Johnson was hit by a
swinging crane knocked into the water,
from which he was taken dead.

While the blow was severe, it is not
known If it or drowning caused death,
Coroner Slocum took charge of the
body and today Is carrying on an In
vestigation to ascertain if an Inquest
Is necessary. A brother of the steve-
dore is reported to live in the city.
but has not been found.

ESCHEAT CASE ARGUMENT

Two days of final arguments in the
Henry D. Winters estate escheat pro
ceedings in Circuit Judge Morrow's
court have passed and but six attor-
neys have spoken yet. Attorney Ralph
Citron opened the arguments for the
state, and Attorneys Samuel White, W
S U'Ren, Asa Mendenhall, of Oakland
Cal.. Lionel R. Webster and Homer D.
Angell. representing claimants, have
made their arguments. It is not con
sidered likely that the case will go to
the Jury before next week.

WOMAN'S CLAIM REFUSED

On advice from Deputy Attorney
Pierce the county commissioners yes
terday refused the claim of Mrs. h.
M. Royce for $250 damages because
water was thrown on her from a win-
dow of the courthouse. Pierce said
that investigation showed that very
little water- was thrown out and that
Mrs. Royse was. not drenched as al
leged but was slightly sprinkled. Mrs
Royse alleged that she was so badly
drenched that she contracted, a severe
cold as the result of her experience.

Takes Y'olniitpry Non-Sui- t, .

The attitude of Circuit Judge Mc
Ginn yesterday caused W. M. Jackson
to take a voluntary nonsuit in his suit
for $50,000 for breach of contract
against the Churchill-Matthew- s com
pany and E. W. Matthews, as Judge
McGinn let It be understood he would
not permit the question of speculative
damages go to the jury. jacKson al
loged that he was to receive a: com
mission for selling orchard tracts for
the company. The company alleged
that he broke the contract.

Closing Time Changed
"Want ads" to receive orooer class!

flcation for The Sunday Journal must
be in by 8 p. m. Saturday. All ads
received after that hour will be run
under tne neaa oi ioo aie to
ify." . 1AQV.J

An essential feature of the new kero
sene vapor lamps adopted by th
United States lighthouse service Is
carburetor for vaporising the oil be
fore it reaches the burner. -

DEEP WATER SERMONS IN SHIPS
ed by the county commissioners as fol-- lorlune-lows-:

Plumbing, J. R. Widmer, $2532; I "
carpenter work. C. H. Pape, $450; Pifinin and EXCUrSIOn

welcomed by
the response
W. 8. Wharton of the First National
bank of Newberg.

Routine business ocupied the morn-
ing session. The afternoon meeting
will be open to the public and thu

WM. P. LORD
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Attorney General
Wm. P. Lord announces his candi-

dacy for this office on a definite plat-
form, on something that means some-
thing to the people of the state. Among
other things, he pledges himself to
enforce the public rights in. water-
fronts and tide-land- s; to proseouiu I

suits, to regain vast tracts 'of publio
land, wrested from the people. And to

the rights of settlers on aridfrotect
Mr. T.iord further .pledges lmselfcto ,

keep the office open at all times to i

the people and legislators alike, to
furnish every assistance In formulat-- 'Ing legislation for- - the reduction of
taxation and the abolition of worth-
less commissions and offices.

No credit is due to an officer who
has done his duty, wlvether for one
year or for 18 years. He was paid to
do his duty, and If he failed to en- - '

force the laws ne is derelict in n:s
duty. I

What the people require of a can-- 1

didate is ft deflnate policy in tlie
maintenance of the office, 'and Mr.
Lord Is a candidate who has made
pledges to the people, which he will
unswervingly iuinii.

(Paid Adv. by Dan E. Powers.)

E. L. Van Dresar
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Candidate for the Demoeratle domi
nation for

CONGRESS
BTO. 17 OK BAXXiOT. (Paid Adv.)

SS. BEAVER
Sails 9 A. M May 12th, for

SanFrancisco

Los Angeles
LOW RATES, including berth and

meals '' -

(Thru tickets to all points) ,

The San Francisco ft Portland
S. S. Co. '

Third and Washington
(With OW. R. & N.)

Telephone Marshall 4500. A-61- 21

atif
C

a II
linker, Or 40 H8 40 4 ."2
Ivte, Idaho, ; 42 74 42 4 0
llraiton. Masa HO 52 46 8 .46
Chicago, III 52 68 50 8 .10
Denver, Colo 54 82 52 10 0
Imltith, Minn 50 A4 46 14 O

Rureka. Cal 52 06 52 4 .04
Calveaton. Tezaa ... IS 78 70 10 o
Havre. Mont 4H 78 48 8 .48
JiiekaonvHle. Fla. .:. 2 SO 58 12 .52
Kansas City, Mo 52 64 48 Ur n

Idaho .... r 48 4 .08Ia Angeles, Cal 56 72 54 4 0
Miirah field. Or 80
Montreal, Que 54 70 46 16 'n"
New Orleans, Ia. . . . 82 78 60 8 o
Nw York. N. Y 68 rs 50 4 .06
.'orth Head. Wash.. 50 5H 50 18 .46

North Yakima, Waab. 42 61 42 4 .4
Portland, Or 63 :t 5.1 6 .25
Hoebnr Or 41 82 44 4 o
Hacramento, Cal 52 72 52 0 o

.Pt. l.iHlls, Mo 54 2 50 4 o
8t. Paul. Minn ra" 04 44 8 o
Halt !ke, I tab HO 80 ao 4 o
fun Kranclioo, Cal... .'. U4 52 8 o
Seattle, Waah 50 62 : 6 0

,'riltka. Aliiki' r2 08 42 O 0
Kookane, ush 48 BS 4t A .08
TaconjH, Wash. . . . 50 HO 48 4 .02
T HUrh Isl'iinl. Wah. 48 58 48 4 .oi
Valdex. Alaska TA 54 28 no" o
Walla WallH. Wash... 52 m 52 . 10
Washington. D. C 54 H8 60 6 .02
Winnipeg, Man M 46 8 O

P. M. report of preceding day.

Jury Reverses Judgment. A jury in
Circuit Judge Davis" court yesterday
reversed a Judgment of the district
court and found for Klwood Wiles,
contractor, lo a suit for $185, brought
by Oorg P. Lent. Lent was awarded
damages In tn lower court on an al-
legation that Wiles dumped gravel and
;irt from street excavations on an
lrvington park lot, owned by Lent, and
ruined shrubbery on the lot. Wiles
contended that he was not responsible
for the dumping of the gravel. Lent
asked triple damages for the loss of
the shrubbery.

Companies rile Articles. Articles
of Incorporation of the following firms
were filed yesterday wtth CoiuUy Clerk
Coffey: Portland Slabwoodtjcompany,
capitalized at $24,000, Samuel Weiss,
Henry Weiss and Dora Kurtz, incorp-
orators: American Auto-LlVer- y com-
pany. $2500, C. M. Senosky. Joseph
Keller and Ham Johnson: Seattle Meat
Market. $5000. B. W, Rubin. Alexander
Friedman and Julius Cohn.

Elks' Band May Olve Concert. An
invitation has been extended by City
Commissioner Brewster to the Elks'
band to give a concert on the South
Park Mock, facing Jefferson street,
Wednesday evening, May 20. Com-rolwslon- er

Brewster said that seats and

r
Uncoln "High" Orchestra

$3 HIGH SCHOOL STUDENTS 33

CENTENARY CHURCH
EAST NINTH AND PINE 8TS.

Sunday, 7:45 P. M.
FR0OBAX.

Orbeatra "Largo." by- Handel.
Choir- - Anthem. "Oh! Worship the Lord,"

by Buck.
Orchestra "Good Night," from Venetian

Suite by Serin.
goi"Hear. O ' Lord," by Buck, Mlaa

Wueat.
Orchestra--"So- nf Without Words" Tschal-koxvak- y.

LARGE CHORUS QUARTET CHOIR.

"EDUCATION-I- TS PURPOSE"
SK. DELKER H. TRIMBLE'S THEKE.
Trae Beats. Ba on time to insure yours,

" Harry G. McCain
TEMPERANCE SECT. "OREGON DKT"

NEW CHU R C H

SWEDENBORGIAN
Vital Topics of Day In the XJglit of

Bwedenborg's Teachings.

Sunday Evenings
ZXCXTAX. KAX, 149 TEBTH ST.,

MAT 10, AT 8 P. M.
Lecture Topic

"Sex Education"
t

The Inner Beauty"
sroroAT Moxamro topic,

SellWhatThouHa.'
Tha public cordially Invited.

S. S. CARDIGANSHIRE

painting and tinting, Adolph Johnson,
$155; screens and blinds for the sky-
light. Reliance Wire and Iron Works.
$605.25.

Church of Onr Father (Unitarian),
Broadway and Yamhill. . Sunday, May
10, morning at 11, Rev. Arthur Maxon
Smith, of Berkeley, on "Positive Re-
ligion"; evening at 7:45, Professor
Ncrman F. Coleman. "The History of
the English Bible." The public re- -
spectfuliy invited. Rev. W G. Eliot
Ji., pastor. (AdV.)

Challenge Zs Issued The West' Vir- -
glnia grand council. Royal Arcanum, i

has challenged the Oregon grand coun - I

cil to a membership contest, to close I

June 4. The Oregon Arcanians have
accepted the defi, the council that se-
cures most new members during the
period to receive a $50 sill flag pur-
chased by the losing state.

Xiectnre Tomorrow Afternoon So-
cialism and the Catholic Church will
be the topic of a free public lecture
which will be given by Edward Adams
Cantrell at the Lincoln High school
tomorrow afternoon. The lecture will
begin at 3 o'clock. The public is In-

vited.

First Presbyterian Church, corner
Twelfth and Alder streets. Rev. John
II. Boyd, D. D., the pastor, will preach
at both services, 10:30 a. m. and 7:45
p. m. At the evening service' Moth-
ers day will be observed with special
n.usle and an approprlte sermon. Atjfe,

- Superintendent Has Charge. Super-
intendent of Machinery W. A. Eatcnel
was given authority to employ and
discharge . all operating engineers of
the county today, by the county- com-
missioners. It Is believed that more
efficient service will be secured by
this method. ,

Vewsbor - Shown Leniency. David
ugauier, & newuy, iouuu gumy
this morning in the municipal court of
assaulting Daniel Hill, an employe at
the East Side depot, when Hill ordered
him. out of the baggage room. No fine
was imposed on the newsboy.

Well established auto repair busi-
ness for sale. Will sell on time if se-
cured. I have other line of business
which requires my time. 0-S4- 3. Jour-
nal. (Adv.)

Jary Awards $3000 Damages. While
lighting the lights on his automobile
which was standing on one side of the
I inn ton road on the night of October
25, W. C WaJUng was struck by an

George S. Shepherd, Republican Candidate for Congress,
Presents Concrete Facts in Campaign

for Deep Water.

Eight years ago George S. Shepherd
began a campaign for deep water to
the sea, and claimed a 40-fo- ot channel
on the bar was necessary to preserve
Portland's standing as a seaport. He
gave the depth of water on the bar as
being from 20 to 22 feet at low water,
and urged an active use of. the dredge
to deepen the channel to 40 feet to pre-
pare for the opening of the Panama'
canal. Hiswarnings were not heedeO,
and today' Pfortland is confronted with
an ultimatum from the large steam-
ship companies forthwith to procure 40
feet on the bar or be passed by as a
seaport.

The Sermon of --Cardiganshire.
The steamship "Cardiganshire." of

the Royal Mail line, sailed from this
harbor April 3. She loaded omy 7200
tons, which gave her a salt water draft
of 24 feet, although her full capacity
is 13,200 tons, with a draft' of 29 feet
8 inches. Her owners fixed her llm'.t
from this port at 24 feet draft. - She

; 1 ARkErVs
HAIR ' BAL8AUjj 'x toilet preperetloe ot aaertfc

I , Help teri)iali' For Reatewi Color mmd
BeeutyfG-ay-er Faded H--ir.
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